PUBLIC NOTICE
City of Aurelia

MARCH 5, 2018
The Aurelia City Council met in special
session on March 5, 2018. Mayor Suhr
brought meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
with roll call as follows:
Council Members Present: Redig,
Nelson, Stroud, Johnson, Baker, Suhr.
Absent:
Also Present:
Redig made motion to open public
hearing to approve FY2018-19 Budget,
second by Nelson. Roll call vote “aye”
Baker, Nelson, Johnson, Stroud, Redig;
“nay” none. Motion carried.
Redig made motion to contribute
$1,000 to Alta Backpack Program, second by Baker. All members present voting “aye;” motion carried.
Stroud made motion to appoint Bob
Phipps to the Aurelia Electric Board of
Trustees to complete Deloy Bruce’s
6-year term, expiring 01/2021, second by
Baker. All members present voting “aye;”
motion carried.
Redig made motion to approve con-

tract with Triple C Pest Control for mosquito control in 2018, and prepay $4,180
by April 15th, second by Baker. All members present voting “aye,” motion carried.
Wage contribution to Municipal Electric for Deputy Clerk position was discussed. Council agreed to contribute ½
of current annual wage; ½ amount of
individual medical insurance; and ½ of
employer’s contribution to IPERS. After
further discussion, Redig made motion to
contribute $27,685.43, second by Stroud.
All members present voting “aye, motion
carried.
Resolution #18-10 “Amending Code
of Ordinances, Chapter 92.02 “Water
Rates” was discussed, no action was taken. After further discussion, Nelson made
motion to raise water rates to minimum
monthly bill of $8.39/mo. and set single
rate usage to $0.0445470 per cubic foot,
second by Redig. All members present
voting “aye,” motion carried. Water rates
have not been raised since January 1,

2000.
Redig made motion to close public
hearing to approve FY2018-19 Budget,
second by Baker. Roll call vote “aye”
Redig, Johnson, Nelson, Stroud, Baker;
“nay” none. Motion carried.
Baker made motion to approve Resolution #18-09 “Resolution Adopting Budget and Certificate of City Taxes for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2019,” second
by Johnson. Roll call vote “aye” Baker,
Stroud, Nelson, Johnson, Redig; “nay”
none. Motion carried. Total tax levy of
12.133 per $1,000 valuation on regular
property; up $1.598. from last year; budget revenues of $1,521,346 and budget
expenditures of $1,531,034. The City of
Aurelia did not receive any verbal or written protests from the public.
There being no more business to discuss, meeting was adjourned.
Gene Suhr, Mayor
Barb Messerole, City Clerk
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